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Abstract

We proposea methodology for worst-caseanalysisof
systemswith discreteobservablesignals.Themethodology
can be usedto verify different propertiesof systemssuch
aspowerconsumption,timingperformanceor resourceuti-
lization.Wealsoproposeanapplicationof themethodology
to timing analysisof embeddedsystemsimplementedon a
singleprocessor. Theanalysisprovidesa boundon there-
sponsetime of such systems.It is typically very efficient,
becauseit doesnot requirea statespacesearch.

1 Introduction

Systemverification is hard becausesystemresponses
needto be checked for all legal behaviors of the environ-
ment. Typically, thereareinfinitely many suchbehaviors.
Even when the problem can be reducedto enumerating
finitely many internalsystemstates,theirnumberis usually
prohibitive. Usingabstractionsandimplicit stateenumera-
tion cansimplify theproblem,but completeverificationis
atbestat(andoftenbeyond)thelimit of existingcomputers.

An alternativeapproachis theworst-caseanalysis,where
thesystemresponseis analyzedonly for themostdemand-
ing behaviors of theenvironment.Worst-caseanalysisis a
well known engineeringmethod,but sofar it hasbeenused
ad-hoc,with separatetechniquesfor specificsystemprop-
erties.

In this paper, we proposea generalmethodologyfor
worst-caseanalysisof systemswith discreteobservablesig-
nals. It can be usedto verify differentpropertiesof sys-
temssuchaspower consumption,timing performance,or
resourceutilization. In additionto thegeneralmethodology,
we also proposeits applicationto timing analysisof em-
beddedsystemsimplementedonasingleprocessor. Timing
analysisof embeddedsoftwaresystemcanbedivided into
two subproblems:local andglobal. The local subproblem
is to determineprocessingtime requirementsfor a piece
of codeimplementinga single componentof the system.
Theglobalsubproblemis to determineresponsetimeof the
system,givenprocessingtimerequirementsof systemcom-

ponents,andtaking into accountthat responseto somere-
questsmaybedelayedby responsesto otherrequests.We
addressonly theglobalsubproblem.

Related Work Our approachis basedon the analysisof
a systemabstraction.Many researchershave suggestedus-
ing abstractionsto simplify formal verificationof systems
(e.g. [7, 6, 9]). In theseapproachesit is shown that ab-
stractionpreservessomepropertiesof systems,soto verify
a propertyof the detailedsystem,it is enoughto verify it
for the abstractone. In contrast,we proposean analysis
of the abstractsystemandshow how that analysisrelates
to the worst-casebehavior of the detailedsystem. Thus,
our work canbe seenasan instancein the abstractinter-
pretationframework [8]. It is importantto notethatwhile
proving thepropertiesof abstractsystemstypically requires
searchingtheir statespaces,ouranalysisdoesnot.

Theoriginal motivationfor our work wasglobal timing
analysisof embeddedsoftware.This problemhasbeenad-
dressedbefore,startingwith Liu andLayland[10]. They
giveanexactsolution,but only for a very restrictedmodel.
To fit a realisticsysteminto this model,many conservative
simplificationsarerequired.The restrictionson themodel
have beensomewhat relaxed later [2, 3], however several
significant limitations are presentin all the previous ap-
proaches,but not in theapproachpresentedhere:� The processingtime requirementsof a component

were assumedto be constant. In contrast,we allow
themto bea functionof theinputsandinternalstates.� An executionof acomponentis assumedto causeexe-
cutionsof all of its successors,while in reality a com-
ponentmaybeenablingonly someof them,depending
on theinputsandinternalstates.� Previousapproacheswererestrictedto acyclic system
graphs,i.e. to systemsfor which thereexists a well
definedunidirectionalinformationflow.� Previous approacheswereapplicableonly to systems
with staticpriority scheduling.

In theory, a generaland exact solutioncould be obtained
by modelingthesystemin sufficientlyexpressiveformalism
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module CONTROL
�
frameType f rames[5]; integer last:=0;

1 if( present( message))
�

2 f rames := value( message );
3 last := size( value( message )); �
4 if((present( play) � � present( request)) && last � 0)

�
5 emit f rame( f rames[ last ��� ]); � �
module BUFFER

�
sampleType samples[50]; integer last:=0;

6 if( present( f rame))
�

7 samples := value( f rame);
8 last := 50; �
9 if( present( tick) && last � 0))

�
10 emit speaker( samples[ last ��� ]);
11 if(last = 20))

�
12 emit request(); � � �

Figure 1. Voice mail pager.

(i.e. timed automata[1]). However, suchan approachis
ordersof magnitudesslower thanthe worst-caseanalysis,
andpracticallyimpossiblefor realisticsystems[5].

Voice mail pager Throughoutthispaperweuseasanex-
amplea voice mail pagershown in Figure1. To facilitate
futurereferences,webriefly explainits behavior. Thepager
receives messagesfrom the environment. Eachmessage
consistsof up to five frames,andeachframecontainsfifty
samples. The CONTROL modulestoresmessagesinter-
nally (in variable f rames) andinitiatesplayingof themost
recentmessage(by generatingthe f rameevent),whenthe
userrequiresso(by generatingthe play event). TheCON-
TROL modulealsogeneratesa f rameif someareavailable
andthe BUFFERmodulemakesa request. TheBUFFER
modulestartsplayingthemessageafterit receivestheinitial
f ramefromCONTROL. A messageis playedby sendingto
thespeaker onesamplepereverytick of thereal-timeclock.
Whentherearefewerthan20samplesleft to playBUFFER
sendsa request for thenext frameto CONTROL.

Overview Our approachis sketchedin Figure 2. The
worst-caseanalysisis performedon a user-provided ab-
stractionof thesystem(lower partof Figure2), ratherthan
on thesystemitself. In theabstraction,signalsarereplaced
with their signatures. Abstractingthesignalsleadsto some
informationloss,but signaturesshouldretainenoughinfor-
mationto estimateactivity of systemcomponents.For ex-
ample,thesignatureof inputsto CONTROL moduleshould
containenoughinformationto estimate(i) how muchactiv-
ity of the f ramesignalCONTROL will generate,and(ii),
how much time, energy, memorybandwidthor any other
resourceof interestCONTROL needsto processits inputs.
Theseestimatesarecomputedby componentabstractions
(FCONTROL andFBUFFER in Figure2).
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Figure 2. Worst-case analysis overview.

Themainresultof thispaperis thatby analyzingtheab-
straction,it is possibleto find theworst-casesignature,i.e.
asignaturethatis worsethanthesignatureof anyexecution
of the system. The focus of this paperis the mathemat-
ical foundationof the worst-caseanalysis. We formalize
the analysisandgive preciseconditionsthe signatureand
componentabstractionsmustsatisfyfor the analysisto be
valid. Meetingtheseconditionsguaranteesthat the result
of analysisis indeedworsethenthesignatureof any execu-
tion, but thereis noguaranteethatthisboundis useful.The
computedboundmaybeoverly conservative,or eventrivial
(e.g.“the worst-caseenergy is notmorethaninfinity”). The
quality of thebounddependson theinformationpreserved
in the signature,andon the “tightness”of the abstraction
of systemcomponents.How to chosean appropriatesig-
nature,andhow to constructa tight systemabstractionfor
thatsignaturearebothimportanttopics,but they arebeyond
thescopeof this paper. Here,we only presenta casestudy
to indicatethat for at leastonerealisticdesignit is reason-
ably easyto constructsignaturesandabstractionsthat lead
to almostexactperformancebound.

The restof this paperis organizedas follows. In Sec-
tion 2 we introduceall relevant definitions. The general
worst-caseanalysisis proposedin Section3. Its application
to responsetime analysisof embeddedsoftwaresystemsis
proposedin Section4. A casestudy is presentedin Sec-
tion 5. We give somefinal remarksandindicationsof the
futurework in Section6.

2 Systems, signatures and abstractions

First,we introduceaverysimpleandgeneralformalno-
tion of systems.A systemis a setof executions.An exe-
cutionx of length len� x� is a mappingfrom the interval of
real numbers	 0
 len� x� � to somesetof signal valuessuch
that it is piecewise-constant, right-continuousandhasonly
finitely many discontinuities, i.e there must exist finitely



many pointst0 �    � tn suchthat 0 � t0 ��  �� tn � len� x� ,
andx is constantin � ti � 1 � ti � for every i � 1�    � n.

We requirethatall executionsin asystemrangeoverthe
samesetof signalvalues. In fact,we assumethat all exe-
cutionsmentionedin this paperrangeover thesameset,so
we never needto specifyit explicitly. Theexecutionsof a
systemneednot beall of thesamelength. In fact,a more
completedefinitionwouldrequirethatasystemcontainsex-
ecutionof any real length,andthat thesetof executionsis
prefix closed,but thesetechnicaldetailsarenot necessary
for ourpurposes.

For example, for the pager in Figure 1 signal values
mightbestatevariablesandcommunicationevents.To sat-
isfy theconstraintthatexecutionsareright-continuous,we
may assumethat an event retainsits value until the next
eventoccurson thesameconnection.

Given an executionx and real numbersu� t such that
0 � u � t � len� x� , we usex � u� t � to denoteanexecutionof
lengtht � u definedby: x � u� t � � v��� x � u � v� . If, in addition,
u � 0, we usex � u� t � � to denotex � u � ε � t � ε� , whereε � 0
is smallenoughthatx is constantin � u � ε � u� and � t � ε � t � .
Sincex hasonly finitely many discontinuities,suchachoice
of ε is alwayspossible.

2.1 Signatures

In our approach,insteadof manipulatingexecutionsdi-
rectly, weusetheirabstractionscalledsignatures. Formally,
signatureσ is amappingfrom thesetof executionsto some
setof signature valuesDσ, for which somepartialorder �
is defined,suchthatfor all u� t satisfying0 � u � t � len� x� :

1. σ � x � u� t � ��� σ � x�
2. σ � x � u� t � ��� σ � x� if x � v��� x � u� for all v � � 0� u� and

x � v��� x � t � for all v �!� t � len� x� � .
Intuitively, a signaturerepresentsa summaryof activi-

ties in an execution. This intuition is consistentwith the
constraintswe placeon σ: a full executionshouldcontain
moreactivities thanits portion(condition1), andtheactiv-
ity summaryshouldnot changeif anexecutionis extended
with passive (i.e. constant)segments(condition2).

For thepagerin Figure1 we considerthesignaturerep-
resentedby thefollowing vectorof variables:� pl � ms� tk � f r � rq� sp� 
For agivenexecution,wechoosevariablepl (ms, tk, f r, rq,
sp) to holdthenumberof occurrencesof theplay(message,
tick, f rame, request, speaker, respectively) eventsin that
execution. Figure 3 shows a componentof an execution
correspondingto CONTROL moduleandits signature.

By definition,signaturevaluesmustbepartiallyordered.
In this case,we usea naturalextensionof relation � (on

message

play

request

f rame

ms " 2, pl " 1, rq " 7, f r " 7,.. .

Figure 3. An execution and its signature.

reals)to vectors:two vectorarerelatedby � if andonly if
all their componentsare.

2.2 Signature based abstractions

Signaturesprovide abstractrepresentationof signalsin
the system.Next, we definethe abstractrepresentationof
thesystemtransitionfunction.

GivensomesystemS, signatureσ andsomefunctionF :
Dσ # IR$&%' Dσ, we saythatF is a σ-abstractionof S if F
is: ( monotone: if T1 � T2 and s1 � s2 then F � s1 � T1 ���

F � s2 � T2 � , and( future-bounding: for every executionx � S andevery
u� t: σ � x � u� t � �!� F � σ � x � u� t � � � � t � u� .

Consider, for example,thepagerin Figure1 andthesig-
natureσ discussedin theprevioussection.Its σ-abstraction
consistsof aseparatefunctionfor eachvariablein thesigna-
ture. Thevariablescanbedividedinto threegroups:those
generatedby theenvironment,thosegeneratedby theCON-
TROL, andthosegeneratedby the BUFFERmodule. The
σ-abstractionof the environmentalvariablesdependonly
on time and not on other signaturevariables. We use a
verysimplemodel,wheretheonly constraintis aminimum
time betweentwo occurrencesof the event. Thesetimes
are 125, 625, and 5000 time units for tick, message and
playevents,respectively. Therefore,themaximumnumber
of tick (message, play) eventsin an executionsegmentof
lengthT is ) T

125* � 1 ( ) T
625* � 1, ) T

5000* � 1, respectively).
σ-abstractionsof CONTROL andBUFFERvariablesare

derivedfrom thecodein Figure1. For example,BUFFER
generatesa request event 30 tick eventsafter it receivesa
f rame. Thus, in the interval containing f r f rameevents
and tk tick events, the BUFFER modulecan generateat
mostmin� f r � ) tk30 * � request events,exceptpossiblyanextra
oneat thebeginningof theinterval. Thus:

Frq � min � f r � + tk30, � � 1 



Otherσ-abstractionsarederivedby similar reasoning[4].

3 Worst-case analysis

The problemof the worst-caseanalysisof a systemS
with a signatureσ andσ-abstractionF is thefollowing:

For a given interval length T, find a signature
valuessuchthats - σ . x / t 0 t 1 T 2 3 for everyexe-
cutionx 4 S, andevery t 4!/ 00 len. x3�5 T 2 .

In otherwords,s mustbe worsethanthe signatureof any
executionsegmentof lengthT. Suchinformationcanhelp
answermany importantquestionsin thedesignprocess.For
example,if thesignaturecontainsinformationaboutbusre-
quests,thenthe worst-caseanalysisindicatesrequiredav-
eragebus bandwidthfor any period of time of length T.
Similarly, if the signaturecontainsinformation abouten-
ergy requiredfor anexecution,thentheworst-caseanalysis
givesaboundontheaveragepowerfor any interval of time
of lengthT. The worst-caseanalysiscanalsobe usedto
analyzetiming performanceof thesystem,aswill beshown
in Section4.

Thereare two cornerstonesof the worst-caseanalysis:
partialorderingof signatures,andfuture-boundingproperty
of σ-abstraction.Partialorderingof signaturesenablesusto
rankexecutionsandconsideronly “bad” ones. Intuitively,
largersignaturescorrespondto executionswith moreactiv-
ities,whichusuallyrepresentmoredemandingcasesfor the
system.

The future-boundingpropertyof σ-abstractionsis used
to computesucha worst-casesignature.We first establish
thata candidatesignatureis worsethanthesignatureof the
initial segmentof any execution,and then we usefuture-
boundingpropertyto show that it remainsworsefor any
executionsegmentof length T. We can make this argu-
mentif thecandidatesignatureis alsoa fix-point of theσ-
abstraction.If the signatureof someexecutionsegmentis
lessthan a fix-point of the σ-abstraction,then the future-
boundingpropertyassuresthatthesignatureof thesegment
in theimmediatefutureis alsolessthanthatfix-point. This
reasoningis formalizedby thefollowing result:

Theorem 1 Letσ andF bea signatureanda σ-abstraction
of somesystemS. If x 4 S, s 4 Dσ, andT - 0 are such that
s 6 F . s0 T 3 andσ . x / 00 02 3�7 s, then:

σ . x / t 0 t 1 T 2 3�7 s 8 t 4!/ 00 len. x3�5 T 2:9
The proof proceedsby inductionon constantsegments

of an execution[4]. Basedon Theorem1, the worst-case
analysisproceedsthroughthefollowing phase:

1. choosea signatureσ andprove it meetsconditionsre-
quiredby thedefinition,

2. chooseaσ-abstractionF andverify thatit is monotone
andfuturebounding,

3. find asignaturessuchthats 6 F . s0 T 3 for a givenT,

4. interprettheresults.

Choosingappropriatesignaturesand σ-abstractionsis
an art that requiresunderstandingboth the systemandthe
propertyto beanalyzed.Checkingpropertiesof signatures
andmonotonicityof σ-abstractionsis straightforwardmath-
ematicalexercisethat is independentof the systembeing
analyzed.Checkingfuture-boundingpropertyis a typical
verificationproblem:it amountsto checkingwhethera de-
tailed“implementation”(in our casethesystem)satisfiesa
moreabstract“specification”(σ-abstraction).Usualformal
andinformal verificationapproachescanthusbeused.As
our exampleindicates,σ-abstractionsareoften vectorsof
functions,one for eachsystemcomponent. This decom-
positionsimplifiesverificationof thefuture-boundingprop-
erty.

Solvingthefix-point equationrequiredby Theorem1 is
typically quitesimple. In thenext section,we will propose
an iterative solutionmethodfor a slightly harderproblem.
Thesamemethodcouldbeappliedhere.

The final stepof the worst-caseanalysisis interpreting
the computedworst-casesignatures. If the signatureab-
stractionis chosencarefully, thentheworst-casesignatures
will containenoughinformationfor the designerto deter-
mine boundson many importantquality measuresof the
design. We have mentionedthree: bus utilization, power
consumption,andtiming performance,but we believe that
otherinterestingpropertiesmaybeanalyzedaswell.

4 Busy-period analysis

In thissectionweapplytheworst-caseanalysisto bound
responsetimeof asoftwaresystemimplementedby asingle
processor. More precisely, we boundthe busyperiod, i.e.
longestperiodof timea processorcanbebusy. A boundon
a busy periodis alsoa boundon the responsetime, under
thereasonableassumptionthattheprocessorcannotbeidle
if therearependingrequests.

To formalizethenotionof theprocessorbeingbusy, we
assumethat predicateBusy. x . t 3 3 is definedfor every exe-
cution x andevery time t 4;/ 00 len. x3 2 . We say that some
interval / u0 t 2 is a busyperiod of x if Busy. x . v3 3 holds for
eachv 4</ u0 t 2 . We saythatbusyperiod / u0 t 2 of x is initial-
ized if theredoesnot exist v = u suchthat / v0 t 2 is a busy
periodof x.

To computea boundon busyperiodswe needinforma-
tion aboutprocessingtime requirements.We requirethat
this informationis provided by a workloadfunction. The



processingtimerequirementsdependoneventsin theenvi-
ronment.Therefore,theworkloadfunctionshoulddepend
on an execution. However, to enableworst-caseanalysis,
we only consideranabstractionwhich dependson a signa-
ture.

Formally, for a givensystemS andsignatureσ, we say
thatR : Dσ >? IR is a workloadfunctionif it is:@ monotone: if s1 A s2 thenRB s1 C�A RB s2 C , and@ workload-boundingfor everyexecutionx D S, andev-

ery initializedbusyperiod E uF t G of x:

RB σ B x E uF t G C C�H t I u J
The workload-boundingpropertyensuresthat approx-

imate processingtime requirementsgiven by a workload
function is a strict upperboundon the actualprocessing
timerequirementswhichdeterminesthebusyperiodlength.

For example,assumethattheexecutiontimeof eachex-
ecutableline in Figure1 is 10 time unit. Also, assumethe
signaturediscussedin Section2.1. Then,a workloadfunc-
tion for thepagermightbe:

R K 20 LMB pl N rq N msC N 20 L msN 10 L f r N
20 LMB f r N tkC N 20 L f r N 20 L sp N 10 L rq J (1)

Thefirst line in (1) correspondsto theCONTROL module,
while thesecondline correspondsto theBUFFERmodule.
Theterm20 L msin (1) is dueto lines2 and3 in Figure1,
which will beexecutedonly if a new message is received.
Similarly, thenumberof executionsof line 5 is thesamethe
numberof generatedf rameevents(hencetheterm10 L f r),
andsoon.

Theworkloadfunctionsandσ-abstractionscanbecom-
bined to boundthe lengthof busy periods. Let T be the
lengthof someinitializedbusyperiod.Accordingto Theo-
rem1, its signatureis boundedby ssuchthats K F B sF T C . It
followsthattherequiredprocessingin thatbusyperiod,and
thereforealsoT, is boundedby RB sC . More formally:

Theorem 2 Letσ, F, andRbeasignature, aσ-abstraction,
anda workloadfunctionof somesystemS. If s D Dσ, and
T O 0 aresuch thats K F B sF T C , T K RB sC , andσ B x E 0F 0G CPA s
for all executionsx D S, thenT is an upperboundon the
lengthof busyperiodsfor all executionsx D S.

Theproof is quitesimple[4]. To applyTheorem2, we
needto solvefix-point equationss K F B sF T C , T K RB sC . We
proposethefollowing simpleiterativealgorithm:

1. letT : K 0, letsbesuchthats O x E 0F 0G for all executions
x,

2. let s : K F B sF T C , let T : K RB sC ,

3. repeatstep2 until convergenceor until T O TMAX ,

whereTMAX is a user-givenbound. It is reasonableto ask
for sucha bound,becausesystemsusuallyhave somemin-
imal performancerequirements.If the boundis known to
behigherthanthisminimalrequirement,thereis little point
in wastingresourcesin determiningexactly how unaccept-
abletheperformanceis. Theiterationwill alwaysterminate
providing thatRsatisfiessomereasonableassumptions[4].

5 Case study

Wehaveappliedthebusy-periodanalysisto avoice-mail
pagerthatis muchmorecomplex andrealisticthantheone
presentedin this paper. Thedesignhasa total of 13 mod-
ules,4 of whichareintendedto modeltheenvironment.We
have studieda casewhere9 othermoduleswhereall im-
plementedin softwarerunningon a singleprocessor. The
total sizeof thedesignwasapproximately2500linesof C
code.Thepagerneedsto serviceseveralperiodicandaperi-
odic requests,Themostfrequentoneof theserepeatsevery
125µs, hencethe requirementthat the maximumbusy pe-
riod belessthan125µs.

Theoriginal simulationtest-benchfor thedesigntested
thescenariowherea singlemessagewasreceivedandthen
played.To comparetheresultsof thebusy-periodanalysis
to thoseof simulation,wehavedevelopedaσ-abstractionof
theenvironmentthat is valid for that case(singlemessage
only). The longestbusy-periodobservedin thesimulation
tracewas82µs, while thethebusy-periodanalysisprovided
an upperboundof 83µs. Theseresultsdiffer by lessthan
2%,andthey werebothwell within the125µsrequirement.

In the secondexperimentwe have developeda general
σ-abstractionof theenvironmentthatwasno longerlimited
to a singlemessage.In that casethe busy-periodanalysis
givesa boundof 148µs (violating the 125µs requirement).
Carefulanalysisof theresultsindicatedthatthisworstcase
canappearonly if onemessageis receivedandthenplayed,
while anothermessageis beingplayed.Basedonthis infor-
mation,we wereableto constructa simulationtracewhich
containsa 146µsbusyperiod.

An interestingquestionis whethersucha tracewouldbe
includedin a morecomprehensive randomizedsetof sim-
ulation vectors. The analysisof the worst-casetraceindi-
catedthatto exercisesuchabehavior, therequestto playthe
secondmessagemustcomewithin a 66µswide time win-
dow that occursoncein every 6250µs. Assumingthe uni-
form distribution for theprobabilityof requests,this analy-
sisindicatesthattheprobabilityof exercisingtheworstcase
behavior is just over 1%,evenif therequiredscenario(one
messageis received and playedwhile anothermessageis
beingplayed)is beingtested.

In this caserun timesfor thebusy-periodanalysiswere
much shorter the the simulation run times (20ms vs. 1



minute).However, thiscomparisonis somewhatunfair, be-
causethebusy-periodanalysiswasdoneby a pieceof code
writtenspecificallyfor thisexample,while thereportedsim-
ulation timesarefor a generaldiscrete-eventsimulator. In
general,we expectrun timesof two approachesto becom-
parable,becausesolvingthefix-pointequationsin thebusy-
periodanalysisis equivalentto simulatingthe (abstracted)
systemup to (atmost)timeTMAX .

6 Conclusions

We have proposeda methodologyfor worst-caseanal-
ysis of systemswith discretesignalvalues. We have also
appliedthismethodologyto responsetimeanalysisof reac-
tiveuni-processorsystems.

Our methodrequiresalmostno assumptionsaboutthe
schedulingalgorithm used to control processorsharing
amongsystemcomponents.However, if someinformation
aboutthe schedulingis known, it canbe usedto improve
theaccuracy of theanalysis.For example,if a preemptive
staticpriority schedulingis used,we caneasilyextendour
analysisto p-busy-periodanalysis:to boundtheinterval of
time a processoris continuouslybusyexecutingat priority
level p or higher. Essentially, p-busy-periodanalysisis just
a regularbusy-periodanalysis,but for a modifiedsystemin
which all componentswith priority lessthan p have been
removed. A boundon p-busy periodis a betterboundon
responsetime for requestsatpriority p.

Anotherwayto useschedulinginformationis to improve
σ-abstractionsandworkloadfunctions.For example,if we
know that the BUFFER modulein Figure 1 is scheduled
onceperevery tick event,we canstrengthen(1) by replac-
ing the terms20 Q�R f r S tkT and 20 Q f r with 20 Q tk and
20 Q maxR f r U tkT respectively.

In the future, we plan to investigate whether σ-
abstractioncan be automatedfor somecommonsystem
models(e.g.finite statemachines).Wealsoplanto usesys-
teminvariantsto improveaccuracy of theanalysis.
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